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EDITORIALS

Editorial opinions expressed arc those (). 1 the writers.

Serodiagnosis of Leprosy: The Past, the Present,
and Some Prospects for the Future

Leprosy is a disease caused by .1/yeobac-
terium leprae. This bacterium has a gener-
ation time of about 12 to 14 days'• 2 , and
the incubation period of the disease varies
from one to 20 years'.

Humans exposed to leprosy go through
phases. The greater part of a population
having contact with patients with multi-
bacillary forms of leprosy may be infected.
This will lead to a limited multiplication of
.11. /eprue4 . The (immune) delenst.. in most
cases will limit and arrest the multiplication
of leprosy bacilli before signs of the disease
appear. In some individuals, the disease will
progress to clinical forms of leprosy. The
earliest recognized form of the disease is
indeterminate leprosy. This is an early, un-

' Levy. L. Studies of the mouse footpad technique
for cultivation of Al ycobacterium leprue. 3. Doubling
time during logarithmic multiplication. Lepr. Rev. 47
(1976) 103-106.

= Shepard, C. C. and McRae, D. H Mycobacterium
leprae in mice: Minimal infectious dose. relationship
between staining quality and infectivity and effect of
cortisone. J. Bacteriol. 89 (1965) 365-372.

3 Newell, K. W. An epidemiologist's view of leprosy.
Bull. WHO 34 (1966) 827-857.

Taylor, C. E., Elliston, E. P. and Gideon, H.
Asymptomatic infections in leprosy. Int. J. Lepr. 33
(1965) 716-722.

stable form olleprosy in which the majority
of the patients will control the infection
leading to spontaneous healing without
treatment'. Some patients with indetermi-
nate leprosy will progress to more persisting
disease with a spectrum from paucibacillary
tuberculoid (13T-TT) leprosy to multibacil-
lary lepromatous (LL-13L) leprosy. The last
form is the most infectious and has the long-
est incubation period, an average of four
years from exposure to when the clinical
signs of the disease appear.

Sulfone therapy in leprosy was started in
1941, and it was believed that leprosy could
be controlled with the help of this drug. The
appearance of dapsone (DDS) resistant lep-
rosy, and the need to continue DDS treat-
ment for life in lepromatous leprosy pa-
tients. has led to a failure in the control of
leprosy by DDS alone in most areas with
leprosy. Today on a world scale leprosy
might be on the increase'.

Lara, C. B. and Nolasco, J. O. Self-healing or abor-
tive and residual Ibrms of childhood leprosy and their
probable significance. Int. J. Lepr. 24 (1956) 245-263.

6 Chatterjee, B. R. A view from the window. In: Gan-
dhi Memorial Leprosy Foundation Silver Jubilee Com-
memorative Volume. Chatterjee, B. R., ed. New Delhi,
1978. pp. 386-395.
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The screening programs for leprosy in en-
demic areas started a long time ago. These
programs have been, and still are, hampered
by difficulties in the diagnosis of early lep-
rosy and leprosy in the incubation period.
At the same time, it is increasingly impor-
tant that an early diagnosis of leprosy be
made since early antileprosy treatment can
limit the spread of leprosy, and leprosy is
easier to treat in the early phases of the dis-
ease.

Epidemiological studies of leprosy have
been difficult to carry out due to:

a) the lack of methods to identify humans
infected with leprosy bacilli without devel-
oping the disease;

b) the long incubation period with no pos-
sibility to diagnose subclinical disease;

c) the difficulties of diagnosing early lep-
rosy such as indeterminate disease.

Similar work with tuberculosis has been
helped, especially in the developed coun-
tries, by means of skin reactions such as
Koch's delayed hypersensitivity test with old
tuberculin. These tests made it possible to
determine the number of humans infected
with M. tuberculosis and helped epide-
miologists to calculate the percentage of in-
fected people who later develop tuberculo-
sis. The value of these "Koch" derived,
delayed-type hypersensitivity skin tests is
somewhat less in the developing countries
due to the occurrence of other mycobacteria
which causes positive reactions to old tu-
berculin or PPD made from M. tubercido-
sis.

The lepromin skin test was introduced by
Mitsuda in 1919, as a test for leprosy similar
to the "Koch" delayed-type hypersensitiv-
ity test for tuberculosis. The lepromin re-
agent was made from human lepromas and
later from M. leprac isolated from livers of
M. leprae-infected armadillos. The lepro-
min test gives two reactions:

a) the early, or Fernandez, reaction which
occurs 24 to 48 hours after the injection,
and

b) the late, or Mitsuda, reaction which
reaches a maximum around 21 to 28 days
after the injection.

The lepromin test, especially the late re-
action, is negative in lepromatous leprosy
patients and positive in tuberculoid leprosy
patients with a histological picture similar

to that seen in tuberculoid leprosy skin
lesions'. This pattern of response in leprosy
patients is almost unique and cannot be re-
produced by "lepromin-like" reagents made
in the same way with other mycobacteria.
When the lepromin test is used as an indi-
cator of cell-mediated immunity (CMI) to

leprac, lepromatous leprosy patients
seem to lack CM1 to ,11. /eprae, while tu-
berculoid leprosy patients have CMI to M.
!dwelt'. In vitro cultivation and stimulation
ofcell preparations containing lymphocytes
and macrophages from leprosy patients with
M. frprac have indicated a similar defect in
C'Ml to M. leprac in lepromatous leprosy
patients.

High percentages of people living in areas
without leprosy can develop a positive late
lepromin test reaction'. Several studies have
shown that 10%-15% of people living in
close contact with lepromatous leprosy pa-
tients have a negative lepromin reaction,
and only 10% of these eventually develop
leprosy, mainly lepromatous leprosy. Con-
siderably fewer lepromin-positive people
with contact with lepromatous leprosy pa-
tients develop leprosy, and then only tub-
erculoid leprosy. The children of these lep-
rosy patients often develop transient,
indeterminate leprosy. The majority of these
children were lepromin positive when the
lesions were discovered, and after sponta-
neous healing the lepromin reaction was
even stronger. Therefore the lepromin test
cannot be used to:

a) indicate protection from leprosy, since
both lepromin-positive and lepromin-neg-
ative individuals can develop leprosy;

b) evaluate people infected with leprosy,
since humans in non-endemic leprosy areas
can develop lepromin-positive reactions;

c) detect subclinical leprosy, since hu-
mans developing lepromatous leprosy are
likely to have a negative lepromin reaction
and only 10% of lepromin-negative contacts
to lepromatous leprosy patients eventually
develop leprosy.

' Sato. S. Human leprosy. In: .11 ykobacterium and
n ykobakterielic K rankenheit. Band 4. Meissner, G. and
Schmiedel, A., eds. Jena: Vet). Gustav Fisher Verlag,
1967.

8 Guinto, R. S. Skin tests in leprosy. Ann. N.Y. Acad.
Sci. 154 (1968) 149-156.
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The main value of the test seems to be:
a) for differentiation between tuberculoid

and lepromatous leprosy.
b) If a human exposed to AI. leprae will

develop leprosy, the possibilities are that it
will be lepromatous or tuberculoid leprosy.
Therefore, it appears that most lepromatous
leprosy patients go through phases of lep-
rosy— from subclinical leprosy, through in-
determinate leprosy and possible borderline
leprosy to lepromatous leprosy with a con-
sistent negative lepromin reaction.

The importance of other tests for the de-
tection of subclinical leprosy and lepro-
matous leprosy in the incubation period
would therefore be great, and the search for
a serodiagnostic test in leprosy has been car-
ried out since the beginning of this century.
Such a test should optimally help to:

1. Diagnose:
a) people infected with leprosy;
b) subclinical leprosy, especially in those

individuals whose disease will pro-
gress to lepromatous leprosy and the
median incubation period is seven
years;

c) indeterminate leprosy.
2. Help:

a) in the epidemiological studies of lep-
rosy;

b) to select humans for vaccination trials,
and to evaluate the effect of a possible
vaccination within a reasonable time
scale.

To try to evaluate such a test, I will dis-
cuss the serological tests carried out in lep-
rosy in the past, what is being done at pres-
ent, and what can be envisaged in the near
future. This discussion is divided as follows:

The past. Prior to the successful inocu-
lation and multiplication of M. leprae ba-
cilli in animal models

The present. The multiplication of Al.
leprae in the armadillo and the larger quan-
tity of M. leprae available for research pur-
poses

The future. The development of the hy-
bridoma technique and the possible pro-
duction of monoclonal antibodies against
M. leprae antigenic components in almost
unlimited quantities.

THE PAST
The complement fixation test

Around 1900, complement fixation tests
were introduced for the diagnosis of several
infectious diseases such as syphilis, plague,
and typhoid fever. In 1906 Eitner 9 showed
that antigen preparations from lepromas
could fix complement with sera from lep-
rosy patients. Later antigen preparations
from AI. tuberculosis cultures in vitro were
used'" for the detection of antibodies in sera
from leprosy patients, and standardization
of the antigenic preparation from Al. tuber-
culosis was tried". ' 2 . Sera from leproma-
tous leprosy patients showed high reactivity
in the complement fixation test, while sera
from tuberculoid leprosy patients showed
poor or no reactivity". Based upon these
and similar findings using different test sys-
tems for antibodies in sera from leprosy pa-
tients, paucibacillary tuberculoid leprosy
patients have been classified as "poor an-
tibody responders" and patients with mul-
tibacillary lepromatous leprosy as "good
antibody responders" with an antibody re-
sponse "almost outside control"" . This has
also been reflected by an increased immu-
noglobulin concentration, especially of the
IgG class, but also of IgA and IgM 15 , and
by an increased frequency of autoantibodies
like rheumatoid factors, anti-thyroid anti-

Eitner, E. Lieber den Nachweis von AntikOrpern
im Scrum eines Lcprakranden mittels Komplement-
ablenkung. Wien. Klin. Wochenschr. 19 (1906) 1555—
1557.

Frugoni, C. and Pisani, S. Vielfache Bindungsci-
genschaften des Komplementes einiger Sera (Lepra-
kranker) und ihre Bedeutung. Berl. Klin. Wochenschr.
46 (1909) 1530-1532.

" Maltaner, E. A study of the sera of lepers in quan-
titative complement-fixation tests for syphilus and tu-
berculosis. Am. J. Trop. Mcd. Hyg. 20 (1940) 843—
848.

' 2 Witebsky, E., Klingenstein, R. and Kuhn, H. Sero-
diagnostische Untersuchungen bei Tuberkulose. Klin.
Wochenschr. 10 (1931) 1068-1971.

' 3 Brants, J. Komplementbindungsreaktion mit dcm
Tuberkulose-antigen von Witebsky, Klingenstein und
Kuhn bei Lepra. Dermatol. Wochenschr. 47 (1932)
1688-1691.

14 Bullock, W. E. Anergy and infection. Adv. Intern.
Mcd. 21 (1976) 149-173.

15 Gupta, R. M., Gupta, S. C., Singh, C. and Khanna,
S. Immunoglobulins in leprosy. Int. J. Lepr. 46 (1978)
342-345.
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bodies, and anti-nuclear antibodiesl" in sera
from lepromatous leprosy patients.

Antigenic components from several my-
cobacterial and diphtheroid species were
found to fix complement with sera from lep-
rosy patients'', and since this was later con-
firmed as mostly occurring in sera from lep-
romatous leprosy patients, it was looked
upon almost as diagnostic for lepromatous
leprosy' 8 . Since the complement fixation test
was usually negative in paucibacillary tub-
erculoid leprosy and in early, indeterminate
leprosy"- 2", the test could not help in the
diagnosis of leprosy. The complement fix-
ation test still gave very useful information
and brought the field of antibody formation
in leprosy patients several steps forward. It
took a long time before other test systems
could give substantially more information
than this test. The complement fixation test
clearly demonstrated:

a) good antibody production in leprosy
patients;

b) a distinction between lepromatous lep-
rosy patients with high titers in their sera
and tuberculoid leprosy patients with low
titers in their sera;

c) antibodies in sera from leprosy patients
mainly against crossreactive antigens of
most of the mycobacteria isolated at that
time.

Hemagglutination tests
The next major step in the development

of serological methods in leprosy was the
development of hemagglutination tests, de-
scribed in 1948 by Middlebrook and
Dubos 2 ', for mycobacterial antigen-anti-
body reactions. Sheep red blood cells (SRBC)

16 Rca, T. H. and Levan, N. E. Current concepts in
the immunology ofleprosy. Arch. Dermatol. 113 (1977)
345-352.

'' Cooke, J. W. Complement fixation with acid-fast
bacteria leprosy. J. Infect. Dis. 25 (1919) 474-492.

16 Lewis, P. A. and Aronson, J. D. The complement
fixation reaction as applied to leprosy. J. Exp. Med. 38
(1923) 219-232.

19 Dharmendra and Bose, R. Complement-fixation
in leprosy with antigens prepared from various acid-
fast bacilli. Indian J. Med. Res. 29 (1941) 7-21.

20 Ross, H. An evaluation of the Maillard-Gagliardo
complement fixation test in leprosy. Int. J. Lepr. 22
(1954) 328-330.

21 Middlebrook, G. and Dubos, R. F. Specific serum
agglutination of erythrocytes sensitized with extracts
of tubercle bacilli. J. Exp. Med. 88 (1948) 521-528.

were found to be the best carrier cells 22 , and
better results in leprosy were obtained with
SRBC sensitized with Al. tuberculosis than
with Al. leprae from human lepromas23 . Low
positive titers were found in sera from con-
trols, somewhat higher titers in sera from
tuberculoid leprosy patients, and the high-
est titers in sera from lepromatous leprosy
patients 24 . Recently, a modified hemagglu-
tination test, using tanned SRBC coated with
leprosy bacilli purified from the liver of in-
fected armadillos and M. tuberculosis and
Al. vacate absorbed leprosy patients' sera,
showed positive results (titer above 1:32) in
all sera from lepromatous leprosy patients
and in some sera from tuberculoid leprosy
patients, while sera from tuberculosis pa-
tients and household contacts to leprosy pa-
tients were all negative 25 . It is unlikely that
this test is Al. leprae-specific since similar
absorbed lepromatous leprosy sera were
shown to contain antibodies reacting with
M. lepraentu•ium, Al. boris, Al. Jlavescens,
M. gastri, M. gordonae, and M. nonchrotn-
ogenicunt by the immunodiffusion
method -2 ".

The hemagglutination titers could be re-
lated to bacteriological findings since sera
from patients with higher bacterial counts
in skin smears had higher titers than sera
from leprosy patients with negative or low
bacterial counts in skin smears-24 . In some
lepromatous leprosy patients a decrease in
titers could be demonstrated in sera taken
some months after sulfone treatment com-

22 Parlett, R. C. The present status of the scro-di-
agnosis of tuberculosis. Bull. Int. Un. Tuberc. 34 (1964)
9-35.

" Aono, G. A hemolytic reaction of erythrocytes
sensitized with tuberculin and components extracted
from leprosy nodules. Tohoku J. Exp. Med. 57 (1953)
311-316.

24 Levine, M., Chung-Hoon, E. K., Ichirin, E., Ara-
kaki, J. and Beatty, M. Serological response in various
types and stages of Hansen's disease (leprosy) to tu-
berculin-sensitized sheep red blood cells. Int. J. Lepr.
20 (1952) 201-212.

25 Jagannath, C. and Sengupta, D. N. Serology of
leprosy. I. Indirect hemagglutination test with stabi-
lized, sensitized red cells. Lepr. India 53 (1981) 507-
512.

26 Gilles, T. P., Abe, M., Bullock, W. E., Rojas-Es-
pinosa, 0., Garcia-Ortigoza, E., Draper, P., Kirchhei-
mer, W. and Buchanan, T. M. Comparison of 22 species
of mycobacteria by immunodiffusion against an ab-
sorbed reference leprosy serum. Int. J. Lepr. 49 (1981)
287-293.
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pared to the sera taken prior to treatment".
An increase in titers could also be demon-
strated in sera taken during an ENL reaction
compared to sera taken before this
reaction 28 .

The titers of sera from patients with ac-
tive pulmonary tuberculosis were lower and
a lower percentage of the sera showed a pos-
itive titer in the hemagglutination test than
was found in sera from leprosy patients"'.
The hemagglutination test in leprosy has also
indicated that there is a large crossreaction
in antigen-antibody reactions using antigens
from several mycobacteria (also Al. IcTrae-
mtirium) and sera from leprosy patients 30 .

The hemagglutination test primarily con-
firmed the previous findings from the com-
plement fixation test, e.g., the ability of lep-
rosy patients to produce antibodies, the
differentiation of lepromatous leprosy pa-
tients from tuberculoid leprosy patients, and
the demonstration of mainly crossreacting
antibodies to other mycobacteria in sera
from leprosy patients. Higher titers were
found in sera from patients with a high bac-
terial index in skin smears, and DDS treat-
ment led to a decrease in the hemaggluti-
nation titer. But this test did not come any
nearer to a scrodiagnosis of leprosy than the
complement fixation test. The hemaggluti-
nation test was negative in a high proportion
of sera from tuberculoid leprosy patients,
gave variable results with sera from contacts
of leprosy patients, and showed crossreac-
tion with most of the other mycobacteria.

The Rubino test
The Rubino test was described by

Rubinou in 1926 as a sedimentation reac-
tion between formalin-treated SRBC and

27 Ross, H. The results of a modified Middlebrook-
Dubos hemagglutination test in leprosy; 261 cases. Int.
J. Lepr. 22 (1954) 174-180.

28 Cruickshank, J. G. and Ellis. B. P. B. Leprosy and
the serodiagnostic test for tuberculosis. J. Clin. Pathol.
30 (1977) 728-730.

29 Madorsky, M., Bachrach, U., Gurevitch, J. and
Sagher, F. Haemagglutination tests in tuberculosis and
leprosy. Bull. Res. Coun. Israel, Series E 2 (1953) 449—
450.

30 Almeida, J. O. Serology in leprosy. Bull. WHO 42
(1970) 673-702.

3 ' Rubino, M. C. Sero-diagnostic de la lépre par l'ag-
glutinatino-sedimentation des globules de Mouton jor-
moles. Ann. Inst. Pasteur (Paris) 47 (1931) 147—
'7'3 .

sera from leprosy patients. Sera from pa-
tients with diseases other than leprosy could
not sediment these treated SRBC32 , and the
Rubino test was mostly positive with sera
from patients with lepromatous leprosy and
negative with sera from patients with tub-
erculoid and indeterminate leprosy. This test
was employed in Latin America until quite
recently. It has lately been shown that Ru-
bino reaction can be inhibited by antigens
from several mycobacteria 33 and can be
positive with sera from patients with chron-
ic renal failure and kala-azar 34 . The test is
therefore not specific for leprosy, and the
value of this test seems to be very limited
for serological studies in leprosy.

Antigen-antibody reactions in gels by
double diffusion methods

The characterization of antigen-antibody
reactions in gels by double diffusion was
introduced in 1948 by Ouchterlony 35 . Bur-
rell and Rheins 36 started to apply this tech-
nique with sonified Al. tuberculosis for stud-
ies of antibody formation to tuberculosis.
This demonstrated anti-mycobacterial an-
tibodies in sera from 43% to 84% of patients
with different types of tuberculosis and in
40% of non-tuberculous controls 37 . A com-
parison between antigen-antibody reactions
in gel by double diffusion and the hemag-
glutination reaction for the demonstration
of antibodies in sera from tuberculous pa-
tients and controls gave roughly the same
results for these two tests 38 .

2 Curban, G. V. A study of the Rubino reaction.
Abstract in Int. J. Lepr. 32 (1964) 352.

33 Almeida, J. O. Inhibition of Rubino factor as a
test for detecting antigens common to leprosy bacilli.
Int. J. Lepr. 46 (1978) 436.

Sehgal, S. and Kumar, B. Circulating and tissue
immune complexes in leprosy. Int. J. Lepr. 49 (1981)
294-300.

Ouchterlony, O. Antigen-antibody reactions in gels.
Arkiv. Kemi. Mineral. Geol. (B) 26 (1948) 1-9.

Rheins, M. S., Burrell, R. G. and Birkeland, J. M.
Tuberculous antibodies demonstrated by agar-diffu-
sion. I. Specificity and incidence of agar-diffusion an-
tibodies in rabbit sera. Am. Rev. Tuberc. 74 (1956)
229-238.

" Parlett, R. C. and Youmans, G. P. An evaluation
of the specificity and sensitivity of a gel double-diffu-
sion test for tuberculosis. Am. Rev. Respir. Dis. 80
(1959) 153-166.

38 Forman, S., Burge, R., Gedebou, M. and Pickett,
M. J. Serologic testing for tuberculosis. Am. Rev. Res-
pir. Dis. 97 (1968) 201-205.
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Lepromin and sera from lepromatous and
tuberculoid leprosy patients and children of
leprosy patients were used in double diffu-
sion tests". They demonstrated three pre-
cipitation lines, one of which was different
from the lines between old tuberculin and
rabbit anti-BCG antibodies. The formation
of one of the lines between lepromin and
sera from lepromatous leprosy patients,
tuberculoid leprosy patients, and children
of leprosy patients could not be blocked by
the addition of old tuberculin. The use of
cell fractions from Al. leprae and rabbit
antiserum against M. leprae produced a
double diffusion pattern of five lines 40 . This
was later extended to demonstrate 12 an-
tigen-antibody reactions using serum from
a lepromatous leprosy patient and a Al. lep-
rae preparation made from the liver of M.
leprae-infected armadillos -".

The difficulties of obtaining large quan-
tities of M. leprae preparations led several
researchers to use other mycobacteria grown
in vitro. Myrvang, et a1. 42 used the cross-
reacting antibodies to M. duvalli in sera from
leprosy patients to evaluate the anti-my-
cobacterial antibodies through the spectrum
of leprosy. They found no line in 90% and
one line in 10% of the sera from tuberculoid
leprosy patients, and no line in 25%, one
line in 25%, and two or more lines in 50%
of the sera from lepromatous leprosy pa-
tients. From these results they constructed
a model of good antibody response in lep-
romatous leprosy and poor antibody re-
sponse in tuberculoid leprosy patients
against mycobacterial antigens as a reflec-
tion of the mycobacterial antigenic load in
leprosy patients.

Diffusion in gel methods using culture fil-

" Burrell, R. G. and Rheins, M. S. Antigenic analysis
of lepromin by agar-diffusion. Int. J. Lepr. 25 (1957)
223-229.

4° Navalkar, R. G. Immunologic analysis of Myco-
bacterium leprae antigens by means of diffusion-in-gel
methods. Int. J. Lepr. 39 (1971) 105-112.

4 ' Stanford, J. L., Rook, G. A. W., Convit, J., Godal,
T., Kronvall, J., Rees, R. J. W. and Walsh, G. P. Pre-
liminary taxonomic studies on the leprosy bacillus. Br.
J. Exp. Pathol. 56 (1975) 579-585.

Myrvang, B., Feek, C. and Godal, T. Antimyco-
bacterial antibodies in sera from patients through the
clinico-pathological disease spectrum of leprosy. Acta
Pathol. Microbiol. Scand. [B] 82 (1974) 701-706.

trate of M. tuberculosis and patient sera tak-
en before and after DDS treatment dem-
onstrated a decrease in anti-mycobacterial
antibody activity from tuberculoid and lep-
romatous leprosy patients after a period of
antileprosy treatment'''.

The immunodiffusion technique showed
extensive crossreactions between different
mycobacteria and Al. leprae44 but it has a
detection limitation of 10 to 15 antigen-
antibody reactions against this bacterium 44 .
Increased sensitivity and a better compar-
ison can be obtained by observing the
changes induced by a serum on one or sev-
eral reference systems instead of a direct
reaction between the serum and different
mycobacterial antigen preparations 45 . Even
when using changes in a reference system,
one must not judge too conclusively on the
basis of the absence of precipitations but
must analyze the total picture of the pre-
cipitation spectrum and its interaction with
suitable reference systems 46 .

Immunodiffusion has lately been used to
investigate the specificity of an absorbed
lepromatous serum pool used as a basis for
the fluorescent leprosy antibody absorption
test (FLA-ABS), and the absorbed serum
pool was found to react with antigens from
M. lepraemurium, M. bovis (BCG), M. lla-
vescens, M. gastri, Al. gordonae and Al.
nonchromogenicum 26 . Caldwell, et al.
claimed to have isolated M. leprae-specific
antigen(s) and tested these by double dif-
fusion tests using the previously mentioned
absorbed lepromatous serum poo1 47 . Har-

43 Rees, R. J. W., Chatterjee, K. R., Pepys, J. and
Tee, R. D. Some immunological aspects of leprosy.
Am. Rev. Respir. Dis. 92 (Suppl.) (1965) 139-149.

44 Navalkar, R. G., Norlin, M. and Ouchterlony, 0.
Characterization of leprosy sera with various myco-
bacterial antigens using double diffusion-in-gel analy-
sis. A preliminary report. Int. Arch. Allergy 25 (1964)
105-113.

45 Norlin, M., Navalkar, R. G., Ouchterlony, 0. and
Lind, A. Characterization of leprosy sera with various
mycobacterial antigens using double diffusion-in-gel
analysis. 3. Acta Pathol. Microbiol. Scand. 67 (1966)
555-562.

46 Lind, A. and Norlin, M. A comparative serological
study of M. aviutn, M. ulcerans, M. balnei and M.
marinum by means of double diffusion in gel methods,
a preliminary investigation. Scand. J. Clin. Lab. Invest.
15 Suppl. (1969) 152-163.
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boe and Closs48 tried to isolate the above-
mentioned specific Al. leprae antigen(s) by
an identical method but found that the an-
tigen(s) isolated by Caldwell, et al. cross-
reacted with Al. avium and Al. bovis (BCG).
The double diffusion in gel technique has a
restricted capacity to detect different anti-
gen-antibody reactions, and the technique
has a lower sensitivity than other techniques
such as crossed immunoelectrophoresis
(CIE). The suggestions made by Norlin and
Lind for the comparison of sera in double
diffusion tests were not followed by Cald-
well, et al. These factors can therefore ex-
plain the difference between the results of
Caldwell, et al. and those of Harboe and
Closs.

The immunodiflitsion technique visual-
ized the crossreaction between Al. leprae
and other mycobacteria 41 and thereby
proved the findings of the complement fix-
ation tests and the hemagglutination test,
and showed that Al. leprae had several an-
tigens which crossreact with other myco-
bacteria. But the technique was not any bet-
ter for the serodiagnosis of leprosy than the
previous complement fixation test and the
hemagglutination test due to the crossreac-
tions between mycobacteria, the lower sen-
sitivity compared to other tests such as CIE,
and the detection of a limited number of
antigen-antibody reactions (e.g., 10 to 15 of
the at least 70 antigen-antibody reactions
between Al. tuberculosis and rabbit anti-M.
tuberculosis antibodies detected by CIE). The
immunodiffusion technique is still being
used today since the method is cheap, easy
to perform, needs little equipment, and gives
nice precipitation lines which can be clas-
sified as being identical, partially identical,
or non-identical, when compared with either
a different antigen or a different antibody
preparation 49 . But the technique has not
been developed any further since the use of

47 Caldwell, H. D., Kirchheimer, W. F. and Buchan-
an, T. M. Identification of a Mycobacterium leprae
specific protein antigen(s) and its possible application
for serodiagnosis ofleprosy. Int. J. Lepr. 47 (1979) 477—
483.

Harboe, M. and Closs, O. A claim for a Myco-
bacterium leprae specific antigen. Int. J. Lepr. 49 (1981)
85-89.

4" Roitt, I. Essential Immunology. 4th ed. Oxford:
Blackwell Scientific Publications, 1980.

Al. leprae purified from the liver of infected
armadillos. The possible future isolation of
Al. leprae-specific antigenic components or
the production of antibodies against M. lep-
rae-specific components might make this
technique useful for field work in leprosy.

Indirect immunofluorescence
Morris, et al. used the indirect fluorescent

antibody technique for the demonstration
of antibodies against mycobacteria in
1961 5", employing smears made from M.
leprae and Al. tuberculosis and sera from
leprosy patients. They found positive re-
actions with smears from both M. leprae
and Al. tuberculosis. After the sera were ab-
sorbed with M. tuberculosis, they only re-
acted with smears made from M. leprae.
This technique was further developed by
Abe, et a1. 5 ' ten years later and made more
specific by absorbing the sera with BCG, Al.
raccae, cardiolipin, and lecithin 51 52 . They
developed a test in which the absorbed sera
primarily reacted with antigens from M.
leprae, but one of 56 sera also reacted with
several other mycobacteria. This serum re-
acted with smears from Al. leprae after fur-
ther absorption with M. smegmatis. The re-
sults from these tests without further
absorption with Al. .smegmatis are shown
in Table 1 53 .

From this table we can see that a higher
percentage of sera from household contacts
to leprosy patients was positive in this test
than of sera from tuberculoid leprosy pa-
tients. Bharadwaj, et al. used a similar flu-
orescent leprosy absorption test (FLA-ABS)
on a group of Indian leprosy patients and

5" Morris, J. A. Antibodies demonstrable during in-
fection. In: Transactions of the Leonard II Wood Me-
morial Symposium on Research in Leprosy. Baltimore,
Maryland: Leonard Wood Memorial, 1961, p. 79.

s' Abe, M., Minagawa, F., Yoshino, Y. and Sasaki,
N. Application of immunolluorescence to the studies
on humoral and cellular antibodies in leprosy. Int. J.
Lepr. 39 (1971) 93-94.

" Abe, M., Izumu, S., Saito, T. and Mathur, S. K.
Early serodiagnosis of leprosy by indirect immunoflu-
orescence. Lepr. India 48 (1976) 272-276.

" Abe, M., Minagawa, F., Yoshino, Y., Ozawa, T.,
Sakawa, K. and Saito, T. Fluorescent leprosy antibody
absorption (FLA-ABS) test for detecting subclinical in-
fection with Mycobacterium leprae. Int. J. Lepr. 48
(1980) 109-119.
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TABLE I . Results of fluorescent leprosy
antibody absorption test (FLA-ABS) from
Abe, et al."

Total^Percent
no.^positive"

T iter

I3L-LL 144 99 1:856
1313 12 100 1:1146
13T-TT 25 80 1:452
Household contacts 62 92
Pulmonary tuberculosis 18 0
Schoolchildren,

endemic area 173 63
Patients in hospital,

not in endemic area 138 1.5

" Positive sera diluted 1:40.

family contacts of leprosy patients 54 , and
their results arc shown in Table 2.

They mention neither controls concern-
ing crossreactions with other mycobacteria
nor the scrum dilutions used to differentiate
between positive and negative reactions. The
demonstration of a higher percentage of
positive results in the contact group than in
the tuberculoid leprosy group in both these
two investigations is difficult to understand.
The FLA-ABS test for antibodies has been
in use for many years, but its successful ap-
plication seems to be limited to the two
places mentioned above. Recently it has
been shown that the absorbed sera could
still react with antigens from .11. leprae-
nntrium, bolls (BCG)„11. nonchromo-
genicum, Jlavescens, gordenae and
M. gastri'. Therefore exposure to environ-
mental mycobacteria and BCG vaccination
may have an influence on the results from
these studies.

The FLA-ABS continues to be an inter-
esting test. The basis for the test is simple;
a fluorescent microscope is necessary for the
test, but it does not involve the use of ra-
dioactive materials or a gamma counter. The
demonstration of an increase in the per-
centage of positive results in close contacts
to leprosy patients indicates a possible way
to estimate how many people in a given area
are infected with leprosy. The controls so

5i13haradwaj. V. P., Ramu, F. and Desikan, K. V.
Fluorescent leprosy antibody absorption (FLA-ABS)
test for early serodiagnosis of leprosy. Lepr. India 53
(1981) 518-524.

TABLE 2. Results of fluorescent leprosy
antibody absorption test (FLA-ABS) from
Bharad•aj, et al."

No. of
patients

Percent
positive

Lepromatous leprosy 38 94.7
Borderline leprosy 34 88.2
Tuberculoid leprosy 9 66.6
Early tuberculoid leprosy 36 86.1
Indeterminate leprosy 19 68.4
healthy contacts 58 67.2
I I ealth y non-contacts 19 0

far seem to be insufficient, especially in re-
lation to other mycobacteria, and the ap-
plication of the test in other parts of the
world, especially in non-leprosy endemic
areas, ought to be carried out. The FLA-
ABS test is not proven to be .11. /eprue-
specific, and the restricted use of the test in
other laboratories indicates that it is a dif-
ficult test to use and that the reading of the
results are subjectively evaluated. In a way,
this test does combine the past with the
present situation in serological testing for
leprosy.

THE PRESENT
Crossed immunoelectrophoresis

The present status of serological investi-
gations in leprosy is the result of two major
developments. The first of these was the
success with the armadillo; it was possible
to transmit leprosy to an animal model, and
the M. /emu(' bacilli could multiply almost
unlimitedly as in lepromatous leprosy
patients". Extensive studies showed that the
.11. leprae bacilli obtained from infected ar-
madillos were identical to the It leprae ba-
cilli from human sources. This made avail-
able a much larger quantity of Al. leprae
bacilli for immunological investigations.

The second major development was
crossed immunoelectrophoresis (CIE) with
a considerably better resolving power in
separating the different antigen-antibody re-

" Kirchheimer, W. F. and Storrs, E. E. Attempts to
establish the armadillo (Dastpus novemcincius Linn.)
as a model for the study of leprosy. I. Report of lep-
romatoid leprosy in an experimentally infected ar-
madillo. Int. J. Lepr. 39 (1971) 693-702.
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actions than previously known. This tech-
nique was introduced by Laurell in 1965"6
in studies of human serum proteins. When
applied to the isolation of mycobacterial an-
tigens, sonitied Al. tuberculosis was first sep-
arated in CIE in a 1% agarose gel in barbital
buffer, pH 8.6, by electrophoresis. Electro-
phoresis was subsequently run a second
time, perpendicular to the first time, into
an anti-Al. tuberculosis antibody containing
gel. In this method the antigen-antibody re-
actions were separated into about 60 differ-
ent immunoprecipitates-". CIE separated
sonitied Al. leprae bacilli into seven or eight
distinct antigenic components by the use of
sera from lepromatous leprosy patients" or
sera from Al. /eprae-immunized rabbits".
By the use of an intermediate gel technique,
all of these seven or eight components were
found to crossreact extensively with M. av-
ium, iLl. bolls (BCG), Al. lepraemurium, Al.
smegmatis and Nocardia asteroides. Later,
Closs, et al. demonstrated about 20 distinct
antigenic components using a concentrated
sonified preparation of Al. leprac prepared
from the liver of AI. lcprac-infected arma-
dillos and immunized rabbit anti-M. leprae
antibody globulins in CIE. Most of these 20
antigenic components crossreacted with
other mycobacteria, again detected by the
intermediate gel technique". This gave a
better resolution of the antigenic compo-
nents than previously, but did not detect
any .11. leprae-specific antigenic compo-
nents.

CIE has so far been used to:
a) detect antigenic components in sonified

leprae preparations.
b) demonstrate crossrcactions between M.

56 Laurell, C. B. Antigen-antibody crossed electro-
phoresis. Anal. Biochem. 10 (1965) 358-361.

" Roberts, D. B., Wright, G. L., Affronti, L. F. and
Reich, M. Characterization and comparison of my-
cobacterial antigens by two-dimensional immunoelec-
trophoresis. Infect. Immun. 6 (1972) 564-573.

" Kronvall, G., Bjune, G., Stanford, J., Menzel, S.
and Samuel, D. Mycobacterial antigens in antibody
responses of leprosy patients. Int. J. Lepr. 43 (1975)
299-306.

" Harboe, M., Closs, O., Bjorvatn, B., Kronvall, G.
and Axelsen, N. H. Antibody response in rabbits to
immunization with Mycobacterilon leprae. Infect. Im-
mun. 18 (1977) 792-805.

6() CIOSS, O., Mshana, R. N. and Harboe, M. Anti-
genic analysis of Mycobacterium leprac. Scand. J. Im-
munol. 9 (1979) 297-302.

leprae and other bacteria. CIE with inter-
mediate gel is a sensitive and well-suited
system for showing crossreactions between
bacteria'''62.

c) demonstrate antibody activity in sera
from leprosy patients. CIE could not detect
any change in the precipitation pattern of
sera from lepromatous leprosy patients tak-
en before and after 12 months of DDS
treatment`';.

d) demonstrate Al. /eptae-specific deter-
minants (by the use of CIE with interme-
diate gel and tandem-crossed immunoelec-
trophoresis) on one of the antigenic
components of M. /eprae'L 6'.

The need for both concentrated sonitied
Al. leprac and rabbit anti-A/. leprac anti-
body made CIE unsuitable for antibody
studies on sera from leprosy patients on a
large scale.

CIE has also been used as a basis for the
production of monospecific antibodies
against individual antigenic components of
mycobacteria by cutting out one precipita-
tion arc in the agarose gel after CIE, and
then immunizing rabbits with the prepa-
ration made from this line. In this way
monospecific antibodies for several of the
mycobacterial antigenic components were
made and used for identification of specific
antigen-antibody reactions in more com-
plex CIE systems, such as the BCG anti-
BCG reference system 66.67'68. A further use

61 Axelsen, N. H. Intermediate gel in crossed and in
fused rocket immunoelectrophoresis. Scan. J. Immu-
nol. 2 Suppl. (1973) 71-77.

62 Closs, O., Harboe, M., Wassum, A. M. Cross-re-
actions between mycobacteria. I. Crossed immuno-
electrophoresis of soluble antigens of Mycobacterium
lepruemurium and comparison with BCG. Scand. J.
Immunol. 4 Suppl. 2 (1975) 173-185.

63 Bjorvatn, B., Naafs, B. and Kronvall, G. Stability
of individual antimycobacterial precipitation patterns
during treatment for lepromatous leprosy. Int. J. Lepr.
46 (1978) 144-153.

64 Kronvall, G., Closs, O. and Bjune. G. Common
antigen of .Ifycobacteriziliz leprae, M. lepraemurium.

arium and M. :Thrill/turn in comparative studies
using two different types of antisera. Infect. Immun.
16 (1977) 542-546.

65 Kronvall, G., Stanford, J. L. and Walsh, G. P.
Studies of mycobacterial antigens with specific refer-
ence to Mycobacteria leprae. Infect. Immun. 13 (1976)
1132-1138.

66 Closs, O., Harboe, M., Bunch-Christensen, K. and
Magnusson, M. The antigens of Mycobacterium bolls
strain "BCG", studied by crossed immunoelectropho-
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of the monospecific antibodies would be to
isolate mycobacterial antigenic components
by immunosorbcnt techniques.

Radioimmunoassay (RIA)
Electrolytic iodination with ' 25 I of a crude

I3CG fraction which gave rise to a much
simpler CIE pattern, gave almost a selective
labeling of BCG antigen 60 67 . BCG 60 was
shown to be a large, cell-wall glycoprotein
component, and the reaction between the
labeled BCG 60 and rabbit and human an-
tibodies against BCG 60 was partially in-
hibited by polysaccharides from Al. tuber-
culosis. BCG antigen 60 was found to
crossreact extensively with antigens from
many other mycobacterial species, includ-
ing Al. leprae and Al. titherefe/osis67 . Anti-
bodies against BCG 60 were measured using
protein A containing staphylococci to sep-
arate antibody-bound labeled antigen 60
from free labeled antigen 60 in a radioim-
munoassay (RIA). This RIA was sensitive
and could detect antibodies against BCG 60
in sera diluted 1:10,000. The highest activ-
ity of antibodies against BCG 60 was found
in patients with active pulmonary tuber-
culosis, somewhat lower activity in sera from
lepromatous leprosy patients, and still low-
er activity in patients with tuberculoid lep-
rosy. The lowest and almost equal activity
was found in a group of patients with leish-
maniasis and two control groups, one of
which consisted of close contacts of lepro-
matous leprosy patients". Two additional
important observations were made in this
work:

a) Sera from patients with active tuber-
culosis contained higher activity of anti-
bodies against BCG 60 than sera from lep-
romatous leprosy patients, even though the
group of patients with tuberculosis was

resis: A reference system. Scand. J. Immunol. 12 (1980)
249-263.

67 Harboe, M., Closs, 0., Svindahl, K. and Deverill,
J. Production and assay of antibodies against one an-
tigenic component of Mycobacterium boris, BCG. In-
fect. Immun. 16 (1977) 662-672.

6% Harboe, M., Closs, 0. and Deverill, J. Production
of monospecific antisera against antigenic components
of Mycobacterium boris (BCG). Scand. J. Immunol. 5
(1976) 861-866.

69 Harboe, M., Closs, 0., Bjorvatn, B. and Bjune, G.
Antibodies against BCG antigen 60 in mycobacterial
infection. Br. Med. J. 2 (1977) 430-433.

small. This is in clear contrast to earlier
findings using test systems such as the hem-
agglutination test and complement fixation
tests, where a higher percentage of positive
reactions and higher titers were found in
sera from lepromatous leprosy patients than
in sera from patients with active pulmonary
tuberculosis, even when Al. tuberculosis an-
tigens were used. Therefore, RIA with la-
beled antigen 60 and/or other surface an-
tigens should be further explored in the
search for a serodiagnostic test in patients
with active tuberculosis.

b) There was a large variation in the ac-
tivity of antibodies against BCG 60 in sera
from patients with a similar classification,
e.g., tuberculoid leprosy patients or lepro-
matous leprosy patients, and a considerable
overlap of the individual results between
these two groups of patients. These findings
severely challenged the accepted dogma that
"lepromatous leprosy patients had a poor
cellular immune response and a hyperactive
humoral immune response, while tubercu-
loid leprosy patients had a good cellular im-
mune response with almost non-demon-
strable humoral immune response."

One antigenic component, 111. leprae an-
tigen 7, which crossreacts extensively with
BCG 60, was thereafter preferentially la-
beled with ' 25 1 by electrolytic iodination'''.
Testing showed that more than 95% of the
radioactivity was localized to the antigen 7
component of Al. leprae. This labeled com-
ponent was thereafter used in RIA for an-
tibodies against antigen 7 in sera from hu-
mans, rabbits, and armadillos.

The antigenic structure and crossreac-
tions of M. leprae antigen 7 were studied
by Harboe, et al. 71 . The antibody activity
against Al. leprae antigen 7 could be inhib-
ited by the polysaccharides, arabinogalac-
tan and arabinomannan, from A/. tubercu-
losis, particularly in sera from tuberculoid
leprosy patients but also, to some extent, in

7° Melsom, R., Naafs, B., Harboe, M., and Closs, 0.
Antibody activity against ,Llycobacterium leprae anti-
gen 7 during the first year of DDS treatment in lep-
romatous (BL-LL) leprosy. Lepr. Rev. 49 (1978) 17-
29.

71 Harboe, M., Closs, 0., Reitan, L. J. and Draper,
P. Demonstration of antibodies reacting with different
determinants on Mycobacteriunz leprae antigen 7. Int.
J. Lepr. 49 (1981) 147-158.
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sera from lepromatous leprosy patients. The
M. leprae antigen 7 component therefore
contains several antigenic determinants. The
antibody reaction to some of these could be
inhibited by arabinogalactan and/or arabi-
nomannan from M. tuberculosis. Some of
the sera from lepromatous leprosy patients
contained antibodies which were not inhib-
ited by these polysaccharides. So far, these
different determinants ofantigen 7 have not
been classified, but one or several of them
might be Al. leprae-specific, as shown by
Kronvall, et a/. 64 ' 65 on another antigenic
component of Al. leprae.

Both rabbits injected with sonified Al.
leprae" and armadillos inoculated with live
leprosy bacilli produced antibodies against
M. leprae antigen 7 7 '. There was a corre-
lation between antibodies against antigen 7
and clinical signs of leprosy in the arma-
dillos; an increase of antibodies against an-
tigen 7 first appeared at the time that clinical
signs of leprosy developed in the armadillo
eight to 24 months after being inoculated
with the leprosy bacilli''.

The highest activity of antibodies against
M. leprae antigen 7 was found in sera from
untreated lepromatous leprosy patients,
lower activity in sera from untreated tu-
berculoid leprosy patients, and the lowest
in sera from contacts to leprosy patients 70 ,
thereby confirming the results from earlier
studies of antibodies against BCG 60 by
Harboe, et al.". Yoder, et al. 74 again con-
firmed the same decrease in median activity
against antigen 7 through the spectrum of
untreated leprosy patients.

DDS treatment of both tuberculoid (BT-
TT) leprosy and lepromatous (BL-LL) lep-
rosy patients 71 led to a reduction of
antibody activity against antigen 7. The me-
dian reduction was later shown to be 30%
of the pretreatment antibody activity in sera

72 Harboe, M., Closs, O., Rees, R. J. W. and Walsh,
P. Formation of antibodies against Mycobacterium
leprae antigen 7 in armadillo. J. Med. Microbiol. 11
(1978) 525-535.

" Harboe, M. Radioimmunoassay and other sero-
logic tests and their application in the epidemiological
work. Lepr. Rev. 52 Suppl. (1981) 275-288.

74 Yoder, L., Naafs, B., Harboe, M. and Bjune, G.
Antibody activity against Mycobacterium leprae anti-
gen 7 in leprosy: Studies on the variation in antibody
content throughout the spectrum and on the effect of
DDS treatment and relapse in BT leprosy. Lepr. Rev.
50 (1979) 113-121.

taken on an average of three years after the
start of DDS treatment in a group of BL-
LL leprosy patients 75 .

There was a marked increase in the ac-
tivity in the serum from one patient during
the three-year period of DDS treatment. This
patient developed pulmonary tuberculosis
in addition to lepromatous (BL) leprosy af-
ter starting DDS. This indicates that the hu-
moral immune response in BL leprosy can
be stimulated to an even higher production
of antibodies against Al. lepraeantigcn 7 by
a second mycobacterial disease.

From these findings it seems that the an-
tibody activity against antigen 7 is partially
dependent on the antigenic load, both in the
human and in the armadillo 73 .

Both Melsom, et a1. 7 (). 75 and Yoder, et
al. 74 showed a wide variation, with both low
and high antibody activity against antigen
7, in sera from patients with a similar clas-
sification according to the Ridley-Jopling
criteria, confirming the results of Harboe,
et al." with anti-BCG 60. This variation
was so large that a considerable overlap in
the activity of antibodies against antigen 7
could be demonstrated between individual
sera from BL-LL patients and from BT-TT
patients.

Ulrich, et al. 76 demonstrated antibodies
against mycobacterial antigens both in the
7s globulin fractions and the 19s macro-
globulin fractions of sera from leprosy pa-
tients. This indicated that both IgG and IgM
anti-mycobacterial antibodies occur in sera
from leprosy patients. This was confirmed
by Abe, et al. 77 with the indirect fluorescent
antibody test for IgM antibodies and by
Melsom and Duncan 75 using RIA with la-

" Melsom, R., Harboe, M. and Naafs, B. Class spe-
cific anti-M. leprae antibodies assay in lepromatous
(BL-LL) leprosy patients during the first two to four
years of DDS treatment. Int. J. Lepr. 50 (1982) 271—
281.

76 Ulrich, M., Pinardi, M. E. and Convit, J. A study
of antibody response in leprosy. Int. J. Lepr. 37 (1969)
22-7 7.

" Abe, M., Minagawa, F., and Yoshino, Y. Indirect
fluorescent antibody test for detection and identifica-
tion of M. leprae and corresponding antibodies. Ab-
stracts of Seventh it. Lepr. Res. Conf. Int. J. Lepr. 40
(1972) 454.

" Melsom, R. and Duncan, M. E. Demonstration of
antibodies against Mycobacterium leprae both in im-
munoglobulin G and M in sera from pregnant and non-
pregnant leprosy patients. Lepr. Rev. 51 (1980) 125—
135.
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beled antigen 7 on fractions of sera from
leprosy patients obtained by gradient ultra-
centrifugation. This shows that the sensitive
RIA can demonstrate both IgG and IgM
antibodies against Al. leprae antigen 7.

Congenital tuberculosis induced by the
spread of Al. tuberculosis across the placen-
ta is well known'''• 8" ' 81 . Leprosy bacilli can
also cross the placenta, and this has been
shown by the presence of acid-fast bacilli in
cords"' and cord blood" from babies of
lepromatous leprosy mothers and acid-fast
bacilli in placentae of lepromatous leprosy
women". Melsom, et a/. 75 demonstrated in-
creased IgA concentration in cord sera from
babies of lepromatous leprosy mothers, in-
dicating a stimulation of the immune ap-
paratus in the fetus by Al. leprae. Ten of 20
sera taken two to four months after birth
from babies of lepromatous leprosy moth-
ers showed higher antibody activity against
M. leprae antigen 7 than expected from the
activity in the cord sera". This increased
activity indicated the production of IgG and/
or IgM antibodies against antigen 7 in the
fetus and newborn baby.

The isolation and labeling of one anti-
genic component from M. leprae has given
new and important information to serology
in leprosy. This assay has mostly been based
upon the labeling of one, large antigenic

79 Myers, J. P., Perlstein, P. H., Light, I. J., Towbin,
R. B., Dincsoy, H. P. and Dincsoy, M. Y. Tuberculosis
in pregnancy with fatal congenital infection. Pediatrics
67 (1981) 89-94.

" Unusual primary tuberculosis. Tubercule 46 (1965)
420-423.

Pai, P. M. and Parikh, P. R. Congenital miliary
tuberculosis. A case report. Clin. Pediatr. (Phila.) 15
(1976) 376-378.

82 Cerruti, H. and Bechelli, L. M. A. Congenital in-
fection and lepra reaction during pregnancy. Abstract
in Int. J. Lepr. 6 (1938) 583.

" Valla, M. C. Lepre et grossesse, these de medicine,
Lyon, 1976.

84 Inaba, T. Ueber die histopathologischen and bak-
teriologischen Untersuchungen der Placenta bei Leprti-
Sen. Abstract in Int. J. Lepr. 8 (1940) 394.

" Melsom, R., Duncan, M. E. and Bjune, G. Im-
munoglobulin concentration in mothers with leprosy
and in health controls and their babies at the time of
birth. Lepr. Rev. 51 (1980) 19-28.

86 Melsom, R., Duncan, M. E., Harboe, M. and Bjune,
G. Antibodies against Mycobacterium leprae antigen
7 from birth to 18 months of age: An indicator of intra-
uterine infection in leprosy. Clin. Exp. Immunol. 42
(1980) 107-113.

component, antigen 7 of M. leprae, with
many different antigenic determinants, sev-
eral of which crossreact with similar deter-
minants on antigenic components of other
mycobacteria and of Nocardia asteroides.

A very sensitive RIA for the demonstra-
tion and quantification of antibodies against
one antigenic component of mycobacteria
has thus been developed, and a spectrum of
antibody activity, with the lowest median
activity in sera from contacts with leprosy
patients, higher median activity in sera from
untreated tuberculoid leprosy patients, and
the highest median activity in sera from un-
treated lepromatous leprosy patients, has
been shown. A decrease in activity after a
period of DDS treatment has been dem-
onstrated both in tuberculoid and in lep-
romatous leprosy patients. Sera from lep-
rosy patients contained both IgG and IgM
antibodies against antigen 7, and the assay
was sensitive enough to indicate the pro-
duction of antibodies against antigen 7 in
the fetus and the newborn baby of lepro-
matous leprosy mothers.

The activity of antibodies against Al. lep-
rae antigen 7 has so far been determined in
a limited number of sera from both leprosy
patients and controls. The test should there-
fore be applied to larger number of sera from
leprosy patients, patients with other my-
cobacterial diseases, and contacts exposed
to leprosy patients and controls, especially
from areas without leprosy, to evaluate the
use for this assay in the serodiagnosis of
leprosy.

In 1978 Harboe, et al. 87 isolated and la-
beled components other than M. leprae an-
tigen 7. This labeled preparation was used
in RIA with human sera absorbed with BCG
sonicate, and thereafter only absorbed sera
from leprosy patients reacted with this new-
ly labeled preparation from Al. leprae. The
highest median activity was found in sera
from lepromatous leprosy patients and low-
er median activity was found in sera from
tuberculoid leprosy patients. Sera from all
8 Norwegian patients with tuberculosis, all
30 BCG vaccinated Norwegian medical stu-

87 Harboe, M., Closs, 0., Bjune, G., Kronvall, G.
and Axelsen, N. H. Mycobacterium leprae specific an-
tibodies detected by radioimmunoassay. Scand. J. Im-
munol. 7 (1978) 111-120.
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dents, and 17 of 19 staff members at a lep-
rosy hospital in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, were
found to be negative. The two sera from staff
members at the leprosy hospital were
strongly positive without present signs of
leprosy or a past history of leprosy in either
of the two persons. Sera from rabbits im-
munized with Al. nonchromogenicum and
Al. avium were, however, strongly positive
even after absorption with BCG sonicate.
This test with the described absorption with
BCG sonicate is, therefore, not .1/. leprae-
specific. Additional absorption with M.
nonchromogenicum and M. arium re-
moved virtually all antibody activity from
the rabbit antisera; whereas lepromatous
leprosy sera still contained high antibody
activity, indicating that the test demonstrat-
ed antibodies reacting with determinants
present in M. leprae and not detectable in
Al. tuberculosis, BCG, M. tionchromogeni-
CUM, AI. avium, Al. cluvalii, Al. smegmatis,

phlei, and Nocardia asteroides by the
present assay. The preparation of labeled
Al. leprac antigen(s) suitable for the dem-
onstration of antibodies to Al. leprae-spe-
cific determinants has been difficult, differ-
ent batches of bacilli yielding different
results. The requirements for absorption
with other mycobacteria (and possibly other
bacteria) may vary in different populations
depending on the mycobacterial flora. The
requirements for establishing a specific test
for anti-M. leprae antibodies has thus not
been met with either this RIA or Abe's FLA-
ABS test.

Solid phase radioimmunoassay
Melsom, et al.."• 88 • 89' developed a solid

phase radioimmunoassay (sRIA) for the
demonstration of IgA, IgM, and IgG anti-
M. leprae antibodies. The sRIA should have
a sensitivity similar to the RIA and should

Melsom, R., Harboe, M. and Duncan, M. E. IgA,
1gM and IgG anti-M. leprae antibodies in babies of
leprosy mothers during the first two years of life. Clin.
Exp. Immunol. 49 (1982) 532-542.

Melsom, R., Harboe, M., Duncan, M. E. and
Bergsvik, H. IgA and 1gM antibodies against Ifyco-
bacterium leprae in cord sera and in patients with lep-
rosy: An indicator of intrauterine infection in leprosy.
Scand. J. Immunol. 14 (1981) 343-352.

be immunoglobulin class-specific'"• 92 . The
sRIA has been shown to be less affected by
rheumatoid factors than other assays ) ". The
use of bovine serum albumin (BSA) and
Tween 20 in the dilution fluid reduced the
background activity considerably". The test
is based upon the attachment of antigenic
components of Al. leprae" to the polystyrol
test tube walls. Preliminary studies (Har-
boe, unpublished data)" indicate that an-
tigen 7 in addition to several other antigenic
components of Al. leprae became attached.
The sRIA thus will demonstrate both cross-
reacting antibodies to other mycobacteria
and antibodies against Al. /eprue-specific
determinants such as the one demonstrated
by Kronvall, et 65. No correlation could
be demonstrated when the individual re-
sults of IgA, IgM, and IgG anti-M. leprae
antibody activities were compared with the
results of antibody activities against M. lep-
ate antigen 7 in RIA".

A lepromatous serum pool (LSP) was col-
lected from 40 lepromatous (BL-LL) lep-
rosy patients either prior to or within six
months of the start ofantileprosy treatment"
and used as a standard. IgA anti-M. leprae
antibodies could be detected in LSP diluted
1:1000, and IgG and IgM anti-M. leprae
antibodies in LSP diluted 1:10,000.

IgA, IgM, and IgG anti-M. leprae anti-
body activity increased through the leprosy
spectrum with the lowest median activity
in contacts, higher median activity in un-
treated tuberculoid (BT-TT) leprosy, and the

9° Melsom, R., Harboe, M., Myrvang, B., Godal, T.
and Belehu, A. Immunoglobulin class specific anti-
bodies to M. leprae in leprosy patients, including the
indeterminate group and healthy contacts as a step in
the development of methods for sero-diagnosis of lep-
rosy. Clin. Exp. Immunol. 47 (1982) 225-233.

91 Hollinger, F. 13., Vorndam, V. and Dreesman, D.
R. Assay of Australia antigen and antibody employing
double-antibody and solid-phase radioimmunoassay
techniques and comparison with possible hemagglu-
tination methods. J. Immunol. 107 (1971) 1099-1111.

9 ' Charlton, D. and Blandford, G. A solid phase mi-
cro-radioimmunoassay to detect minute amounts of Ig
class specific anti-viral antibodies in a mouse model
system. J. Immunol. Methods 8 (1975) 319-330.

Meurman, O. H., Viljanen, M. K. and Granfors,
K. Solid-phase radioimmunoassay of rubella virus im-
munoglobulin M antibodies: Comparison with sucrose
gradient centrifugation. J. Clin. Microbiol. 5 (1977)
257-262.
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highest median activity in untreated lep-
romatous (BL-LL) leprosy patients 7 '.".",
confirming the results from the RIA with
BCG 60 and .1/. leprae antigen 7. Previ-
ously, no increased antibody activity could
be demonstrated in sera from patients with
"strictly indeterminate" leprosy". It was
therefore particularly interesting to dem-
onstrate increased IgA and especially 1gM
(virtually without overlap of the individual
results) anti-M. /eprae antibody activity in
sera from "strictly indeterminate" leprosy
patients compared to sera from close con-
tacts of lepromatous patients 7 ".

A significant decrease in the IgG and IgA
leprae antibody activity, but not the

IgM activity, could be shown in sera taken
after (compared to sera taken before) DDS
treatment of lepromatous leprosy patients"
as previously shown with antibody activity
against antigen 7 7". There was a wide vari-
ation in IgA, IgM, and IgG leprae
antibody activities in individual sera from
patients with a similar classification accord-
ing to the Ridley-Jopling criteria. Again, this
variation was so large that there was a con-
siderable overlap of the individual results
from sera of tuberculoid compared with sera
of lepromatous leprosy patients".

The immunoglohulin class-specific sRIA
was used on cord sera and sera taken after
birth from babies of lepromatous leprosy
mothers (Group 1) and babies of tubercu-
loid leprosy and non-leprosy mothers
(Group 2). IgA and IgM anti-M. leprae an-
tibody activity was present in 30% and only
IgM activity in a further 20% of the cord
sera from Group 1. No such IgA and 1gM
activity was detected in cord sera from
Group 2 88 . 89 . This was taken as an addi-
tional indication of transplacental passage
of M. leprae in lepromatous leprosy women,
causing fetal production of anti-M. leprae
antibodies.

There was a gradual increase of IgA and
IgM anti-M. leprae antibody activities in
sera taken from the babies after birth, de-
pending on the age of the babies. This could

" Myrvang. B., Godal, T., Feek, C. M., Ridley, D.
S. and Samuel, D. R. Immune response to Mycobac-
terium leprae in indeterminate leprosy patients. Acta
Pathol. Microbiol. Scand. [13] 81 (1973) 615-620.

be demonstrated in sera taken a few weeks
after birth and shows that the IgA and IgM
activities in the cord sera could not have
been transferred from the mothers". Sera
taken three to six months after birth from
Group 1 showed a significantly higher IgA
and IgM leprae antibody activity
than sera from Group 2". The median IgA
and IgM activities in sera taken 6 to 9, 9 to
15, and around 24 months after birth from
both groups were the same. But the median
IgM /eprae antibody activity in sera
taken three to four years after birth from
Group 1 (23% of LSP) was significantly
higher (p < 0.001) than in sera from Group
2 (4.7% of LSP) (Melsom, unpublished ob-
servations). These findings are best ex-
plained by transplaccntal passage alive M.
leprae. These bacilli probably have a limited
multiplication in the fetuses and newborn
babies until the immune apparatus stops the
growth and starts to eliminate the bacilli,
and this is indicated by the increased IgA
and IgM activity in sera taken three to six
months after birth and the increased 1gM
activity in sera taken three to four years after
birth from Group 1 compared to Group 2.
This is in agreement with the observation
that 15% to 45% of babies with close family
members (mother or father or both) with
lepromatous leprosy developed transient,
indeterminate leprosy". 96 .'. About 75% of
these children experience self-healing of their
leprosy without any treatments '"

Both Group 1 and Group 2 babies will
be exposed after birth to a large number of
environmental mycobacteria and other bac-
teria with antigens crossreacting to M. lep-
rae. This exposure, we believe, induced in-
creased IgA and IgM lepracantibody
activity in sera taken 6 to 9, 9 to 15, and
around 24 months after birth in Groups 1

95 Gomez, L., I3asa, J. A. and Nicolas, C. Early le-
sions and the development and incidence of leprosy in
the children of lepers. Philipp. J. Science 21 (1922)
233-256.

Lara, C. B. and Ignacio, J. L. Observations on
leprosy among children born in the Culion leper colony
during the pre-sulphone and the sulphone periods. J.
Philipp. Med. Assoc. 32 (1956) 189-197.

97 Lara, C. B. Observations on the incidence of lep-
rosy in children of lepers. Month. Bull. Bur. 1-11th. 22
(1946) 47-61.

98 13rowne, S. G. Self-healing leprosy: Report on 2749
patients. Lepr. Rev. 45 (1974) 104-111.
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and 2 babies. These findings further show
that fetal exposure to Al. leprae does not
induce tolerance in the humoral immune
response to mycobacteria after birth.

IgG anti-Al. leprae antibody activity de-
creased rapidly in sera taken until six to nine
months after birth compared to the activity
in cord sera from Groups 1 and 2 88 . This is
due to catabolism of maternal IgG in the
newborn babies". There was no significant
increase of IgG activity in sera taken two
years after birth from Groups 1 and 2, while
such an increase could be demonstrated in
sera taken three to four years after birth
from both groups. There was no increased
IgG anti-M. leprae antibody activity in sera
taken from patients with "strictly indeter-
minate" leprosy". Both these findings show
that IgG antibodies against Al. leprae ap-
pear considerably later in the development
of leprosy than IgM and IgA antibodies in
humans. In the armadillo, antibodies against
Al. leprae antigen 7 (by RIA) started to in-
crease six to 24 months after inoculation
with leprosy bacilli. Clinical signs started to
appear at the same timen. Since the RIA
used demonstrated mostly IgG antibodies
against Al. leprae antigen 7, it seems that
IgG antibodies also appear late in leprosy-
infected armadillos.

Solid RIA for class-specific, anti-Al. lep-
rae' antibodies is mainly based upon dem-
onstrating antibodies to crossreacting anti-
genic components of Al. leprae. The use of
the assay has confirmed previous findings
of increased median activity from the low-
est in exposed contacts, to higher in un-
treated tuberculoid leprosy patients, and to
the highest in untreated lepromatous lep-
rosy patients. The assay showed a decrease
in activity after DDS treatment of lepro-
matous leprosy patients and a large varia-
tion in individual sera from patients with a
similar classification leading to a consider-
able overlap of individual sera from pa-
tients with untreated tuberculoid and lep-
romatous leprosy.

The assay has given new information to
the serology of leprosy. Leprosy patients can

99 Gitlin, D. and Gitlin, J. D. Fetal and neonatal
development of human plasma proteins. In: The Plas-
ma Proteins. Vol. II. 2nd ed. Putnam, F. W., ed. New
York: Academic Press, 1975, pp. 264-319.

produce IgA anti-Al. leprae antibodies.
Such IgA antibodies have been detected both
in sera and in milk samples from women
with leprosy (Melsom, unpublished obser-
vations). The significance of IgA anti-M.
leprae antibodies is unknown, but they might
help to stop the invasion of Al. leprae across
mucous membranes as an early defense
against leprosy.

Patients with indeterminate leprosy have
been shown to react immunologically to M.
leprae by having increased IgM anti-Al. lop-
rae in their sera. Since IgM anti-BCG
antibodies play an important role in dimin-
ishing granuloma formation after subcuta-
neous injection of BCG in rats". ", the
IgM leprae antibodies may also be
of importance in the control and elimina-
tion of Al. leprae in indeterminate leprosy.

IgA and IgM leprae antibodies
could be detected in cord sera from babies
of lepromatous leprosy mothers, indicating
transplacental passage and multiplication of
M. leprae in the fetus. This route of infec-
tion could have been the cause of leprosy
in some of the infants and children less than
three years old 102 . Congenital tuberculosis,
appearing one to four weeks after birth, is
well documented'"" 3 . The difference in
generation time (1 day for Al. tuberculosis
and 12 to 14 days for M. leprae), makes it
unlikely that clinical signs of leprosy due to
intrauterine leprosy infection would appear
before the child was one year old.

Other assays
The use of enzyme-labeled, anti-human

IgA, IgM, and IgG, e.g., with alkaline phos-
phatase instead of with ' 2 1, makes it pos-
sible to carry out assays for IgA, IgM and

100 Ridley, M. J., Marianayagam, Y. and Spector, W.
G. Experimental granulomas induced by m.cobacte-
rial immune complexes in rats. J. Pathol. 136 (1982)
59-72.

'"' Spector, W. G., Marianayagam, Y. and Ridley,
M. J. The role of antibody in primary and reinfection
BCG granulomas of rat skin. J. Pathol. 136 (1982) 41—
57.

102 Duncan, M. E., Melsom, R., Pearson, J. M. H..
Menzel, S. and Barnetson, R. St.C. A clinical and
immunological study of four babies of mothers with
lepromatous leprosy, two of whom developed leprosy.
Int. J. Lepr. 51 (1982) 7-17.

'" Hudson, F. P. Clinical aspects of congenital tu-
berculosis. Arch. Dis. Child. 31 (1956) 136-138.
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IgG anti-M. typal(' antibodies without the
use of radioactive materials and a gamma
counter. Therefore the enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay (ELISA) would be a very
useful test for leprosy in leprosy endemic
areas. ELISA has been used to demonstrate
IgA, IgM, and IgG tubercidasis
antibodies in the sera from patients with
tuberculosis, sarcoidosis, and Crohn's
disease""' 105 . ELISA has been used at this
institute for the assay of IgG and IgM an-
tibodies against Al. leprac in human sera.
The assay has a sensitivity similar to the
sRIA and the RIA but is probably more
unstable, making it difficult to obtain re-
producible results.

The assay for antibodies against A/. lep-
rae can be carried out on whole blood sam-
ples obtained from venous or capillary
bloodn and on blood samples dried on filter
paper (Harboe, unpublished results). With
these developments, large-scale screening
for anti-A/. leprae antibodies can be carried
out in countries with leprosy.

Crossed radioimmunoclectrophoresis
(CRIE) has been developed to detect IgE
antibodies against specific allergens in sera
from allergic humans"'-''''. Recently, Mel-
som, et al." developed CRIE to detect an-
tibodies of the IgG class against Al. /eprae
antigenic components. This system is only
in the experimental stage, but further de-
velopment can give valuable results directly
visualizing the immunoglobulin class-spe-
cific antibodies in human sera against dif-
ferent antigenic components of Al. leprac.
If CIE can be developed to detect Al. leprac-

"" Grange, J. M., Gibson, J. and Nassau, E. Enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). A study of an-
tibodies to M ycobacterium tuberculosis in the IgG, IgA
and IgM classes in tuberculosis, sarcoidosis. and Crohn's
disease. Tubercle 61 (1980) 145-152.

1 ° 5 Nassau, E. and Parsons, E. R. Detection of an-
tibodies to M ycobacterium tuberculosis by solid phase
radioimmunoassay. J. Immunol. Methods 6 (1975)
261-271.

Aukrust, L., Grimmer, 0. and Aas, K. Demon-
stration of distinct allergens by means of immunolog-
ical methods. Arch. Allergy Appl. Immunol. 57 (1978)
183-192.

107 Weeke, B. and Lowenstein, H. Allergens identi-
fied in crossed radioimmunoelectrophorcsis. Scand. J.
Immunol. 2 Suppl. (1973) 149-153.

" Melsom, R. and Harboe, M. Detection of anti-
bodies against Mycobacterium leprae in sera from pa-
tients with leprosy. Scand. J. Immunol. 10 (1979) 373.

specific components, CRIE may be an im-
portant tool for demonstrating Al. leprac-
specific antibodies in sera from leprosy pa-
tients. This can help in choosing particular
antigenic components from Al. leprac for
further isolation and use in the serology of
leprosy.

Discussion
Mycobacterium lep rac contain antigenic

components crossreacting with several oth-
er mycobacteria. These crossreacting com-
ponents, both from Al. leprac and from oth-
er mycobacteria, have been and are still used
to detect and quantitate the activity olanti-
mycobacterial antibodies in sera from lep-
rosy patients. Assays based upon such cross-
reacting antigenic components have shown:

a) increasing antibody activity through the
leprosy spectrum with the lowest activity in
sera from close contacts of lepromatous lep-
rosy patients, higher median activity in sera
from indeterminate leprosy patients (only
of IgM and IgA antibodies), even higher me-
dian activity in sera from untreated tuber-
culoid leprosy patients, and the highest me-
dian activity in untreated lepromatous
leprosy patients.

b) decreased activity after DDS treatment
of both tuberculoid and lepromatous lep-
rosy patients.

c) a large variation in the antibody activ-
ity of sera from leprosy patients with a sim-
ilar clinical classification (according to the
Ridley-Jopling scale).

d) a considerable overlap of results in in-
dividual sera from both tuberculoid and
lepromatous leprosy patients.

Kronvall 1 " discussed the value of various
assays for anti-mycobacterial antibodies. If
these assays are to be used for the scrodi-
agnosis of leprosy, high specificity is partic-
ularly important. To be useful for leprosy,
a serological test must have a very low fre-
quency of false-positive results since the
prevalence rate of leprosy is usually low. An
assay for Al. /eprae-specific antibodies may
fulfill this critcrium.

Research for the development of assays
for Al. /eprae-specific antibodies have so far

109 Kronvall, G. The potential of immunological tests
as tools in the epidemiology of leprosy. Lepr. Rev. 52
Suppl. (1981) 207-219.
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led to the demonstration of Al. leprae-spe-
cific antigenic determinants on one antigen-
ic component"' 6 ' and two assays, A!. /ep-
rae-specific antibodies detected by RIX'
and the fluorescent leprosy antibody (FLA-
ABS) test'''• 53 . These two assays have not
been documented as A/. /eprae-specific.
Some of the antibodies crossreacting with
other mycobacteria have been removed by
absorption, but some crossreactive antibod-
ies remained in sera from leprosy patients
after absorption with other mycobacteria.
This has been clearly demonstrated with the
absorption used in FLA-ABS test'''.

The term "the original mycobacterial
sin"' '" implies that the immune response in
humans is strongly influenced by the first
exposure to one species of mycobacterium.
Later exposure to a difkrent mycobacte-
rium will lead to a strong immune reaction
to antigenic components crossreacting with
the first mycobacterium; whereas the im-
mune response to the antigenic components
of the second mycobacterium not cross-
reacting with the first will be much weaker.
Evidence for this theory has been found
in the reduction or lack of protection by
BCG vaccination in humans previously ex-
posed to certain environmental mycobacte-
riam. " 2 .

The effect of previous exposure to envi-
ronmental mycobacteria on the antibody
response to Al. leprae in humans infected
with leprosy is virtually unknown. Leprosy
may lead to increased production of anti-
bodies against crossreacting antigens but a
weak antibody response to Al. leprae-spe-
cilie determinants. Therefore, assays based
on the antibody response to crossreacting
mycobacterial antigenic components can be
more sensitive indicators for subclinical and
early leprosy than assays for M. leprae-spe-
cific antibodies.

1 " Abrahams, E. W. Original mycobacterial sin. Tu-
bercle 51 (1970) 316-321.

"' Rook, G. A. W., Bahr, G. M. and Stanford, J. L.
The effect of two distinct forms of cell-mediated re-
sponse to mycobacteria on the protective efficacy of
BCG. Tubercle 62 (1981) 63-68.

" 2 Stanford, J. L., Shield, M. J. and Rook, G. A. W.
How environmental mycobacteria may predetermine
the protective efficacy of BCG. Tubercle 62 (1981) 55—
62.

PROSPECTS FOR THE FUTURE

Further developments within the serol-
ogy of leprosy might depend on the hybri-
doma technique with the production of
monoclonal antibodies against various an-
tigenic determinants of Al. leprae. Such
monoclonal antibodies might help to:

a) purify .several antigenic components
from .11. /eprae, which might be of value in
the continuous study of the immune re-
sponse in leprosy patients and the interplay
between the cellular and humoral responses.
These purified antigenic components can be
used as a basis for antibody assays similar
to the already described M. !mac antigen
7 assay.

b) produce Al. /eprae-specific antibodies.
Inhibition assays can be based on mono-
clonal M. /eprae-specific antibodies to de-
tect corresponding antibodies in sera from
contacts of leprosy patients and leprosy pa-
tients. As mentioned previously, sera from
contacts of leprosy patients and patients with
early leprosy might not contain detectable
Al. /eprae-specific antibodies.

c) distinguish M. leprae from other my-
cobacteria, particularly as it relates to the
continued research on the growth of Al. lep-
roe on culture media and in animal models
where Al. leprae can multiply freely.

d) define the taxonomic position of M.
leprae.

Monoclonal antibodies are an important
new tool in immunology, but they often be-
have differently from conventional poly-
clonal antibodies. So far, we are aware that:

a) Monoclonal antibodies have a very fine
specificity and are directed towards indi-
vidual antigenic determinants which may
be composed of only a few amino acids or
polysaccharide units. An antigenic com-
ponent usually contains many antigenic de-
terminants. Some are crossreacting and oth-
ers are species-specific; some are strong and
some are weak as immunogens. Therefore,
it is important to use a proper test system
to select the most valuable monoclonal an-
tibodies for further work. The line specific-
ity of the monoclonal antibodies can be
compared to detect the "building blocks"
of the antigenic components. These "build-
ing blocks" might he common for very dif-
ferent antigenic components, and we might
be faced with crossreactions not only with
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other mycobacteria but also with complete-
ly unrelated species of bacteria.

Secondly, we do not know how immu-
nogenic the .11. /eprae-speci fic determinants
of the leprosy bacilli are in humans. Various
observations indicate that the .1/. leprac-
specific antigen determinants are weakly
immunogenic in humans. It may therefore
be difficult to detect antibodies against these
determinants in human sera.

b) Monoclonal antibodies react different-
ly with antigenic components than do poly-
clonal antibodies. Most of them do not pre-
cipitate in double diffusion tests. It may be
necessary to change our concepts of inter-
actions and establish new assay systems in
work with these antibodies.

Monoclonal antibodies against .11. tuber-
cu/osis have been produced which differ-
entiate between IL tubercu/o.sis and .11. ho-
vis, and even between different strains of
these two bacteria" 3 . When these mono-
clonal antibodies were used in an inhibition
assay in attempts to develop a serodiagnos-
tic test for tuberculosis, the results were as
yet not too promising'''. Monoclonal an-
tibodies against It leprac have also been
produced'''. and some of them were found
to be .1/. /eprae-specific in the limited test
systems used. Gillis and Buchanan"' have
not, so far, used these monoclonal antibod-
ies in inhibition assays. but claim that mo-
noclonal antibodies against .1/. /eprae can
be used to isolate antigenic components from
Al. leprac and to construct an antigenic and
structural map of the surface of the leprosy
bacilli.

The isolation and demonstration of .1/.
leprac antigenic components' from sera and
other body fluids of leprosy patients is an
area of great potential in the serology of
leprosy. Such a demonstration would be di-

Coates, A. R. M., Allen, 13. W., I lewitt, J., Natty',
J.. N1itchison. D. A. Antigenic diversity of .Ifycobac-
terium tuberculosis and Alycobacterium bovis detected
by means of monoclonal antibodies. Lancet 2 (1981)
167-169.

''' I vanyi. J., Coates, A. R. M. and Krambovitis, E.
Application of murine monoclonal antibodies to sero-
diagnosis of tuberculosis. Abstract. 5th European Im-
munology Meeting. Istanbul, Turkey, 1982.

"'Gillis, T. P. and 13uchanan, T. M. Production and
partial characterization of monoclonal antibodies to

ucobact erium frprae. Infect. I mm un. 37 (1982) I 72—
178.

agnostic of leprosy. Subclinical and early
untreated lepromatous leprosy patients have
a very high load of leprosy bacilli. These
patients are therefore the major infectious
reservoir of leprosy. It should be possible
to detect mvcobacterial antigens in their sera.
Screening programs based on .11. /eprae an-
tigen(s) would be diagnostic for these pa-
tients, and the quantification of such anti-
gens would be a good indicator of the effect
of antileprosy treatment and the appear-
ance of drug-resistant leprosy.

Other recent developments besides
monoclonal antibodies can be important for
the future of the serology of leprosy. The
purification of highly purified MPB 70 16

from the culture fluid of .1/. boris BCG,
strain Tokyo, and the unique specific anti-
genic property of this antigen both in CMI
(skin testing) and in antibody studies are
promising. This antigenic component seems
to be almost entirely specific (in both CMI
and antibody response) for .11. hnris BCG
Tokyo and almost absent in related strains
like 11. bovi.s . Copenhagen and in .11. tuber-
cu/osis. This shows that it is possible by
conventional methods to isolate antigenic
components which are highly specific.

Other recent developments such as ra-
dioimmunoassay with labeled .1/. /eprae an-
tigen 7, solid phase radioimmunoassay for
immunoglobulin class-specific antibodies,
the ability to use tingerprick blood and blood
dried on filter paper for serological testing,
CRIE to visualize the specificity of the in-
dividual antibodies against .1/. leprac anti-
gens in the different immunoglobulin classes,
and production of polyclonal antibodies
against individual antigenic components, are
very promising. The possibility of finding a
useful serodiagnostic test seems high. The
use of both monoclonal and polyclonal an-
tibodies needs to be explored to reach this
goal.

—Reidar Melsom, M.D.
institute fin . Experimental

.11 edical Research
L'itiversity ?/ . Oslo
L 'llcraa/ llospita/
Os/o /, Norway

"" Nagai, S.. Matsumoto, J. and Nagasuga. T. Spe-
cific skin-reactive protein from culture filtrate of My-
cobacterium Isiris 11('G. In lect. Immun. 31 (1981) I 1 52—
1160.
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